
ASEAN leaders are committed to transforming ASEAN into a single market and production 
base—an economic region fully integrated into the global economy and characterized by 
equitable economic development—by 2015. The ASEAN Single Window (ASW) is critical  
to this transformation. 

Lessons Learned
Progress begins with PoLiticaL commitment.  
the  asw represents the commitment of economic and trade 
ministers, finance ministers, and heads of state to establish the 
nsws and the regional architecture to connect them. that 
high-level commitment is the driving force for member states’ 
participation in the asw.

comPetition motivates.  
singapore’s single window is one of the world’s best, and other 
member states are keen to catch up to their fellow member 
states or at least not fall behind.

Limited funding is not a deaL breaker.  
developing and operating a single window can cost millions of 
dollars and is often done through public-private partnerships. 
donor funding can be used for single window design, awareness, 
roadmap development, and legal gap analysis to complement 
government and donor activities. 

a reaListic vision ProPeLs Progress.  
“regional single window” conjures thoughts of a single web 
portal serving all  traders in the region. but such a platform is 
virtually impossible in the asean context. regional connectivity 
is more achievable and has a multiplier effect on trade 
facilitation, trade security, and compliance.

LocaL sPeciaLists contribute essentiaL exPertise.  
the project used local e-commerce lawyers and firms to 
conduct legal gap analysis, and local firms and experts to develop 
software, the data set, and the asw architecture.  as a result, the 
region now has several local experts in asw.

regionaL meetings Promote networks and 
reLationshiPs.  
there is no shortage of working groups and committees in 
asean. but besides bringing together experts to discuss 
technical and legal challenges, regional meetings also enable 
personal relationships and strengthen regional governance. 

inteLLectuaL LeadershiP wiLL determine 
sustainabiLity.  
asw project experts provided intellectual leadership, and now 
asean must continue to generate fresh ideas, particularly after 
the system goes live. 

LegaL gaP anaLysis goes first on action PLan.  
drafting and amending legislation for e-commerce and a single 
window can be a drawn-out process. Legal analysis and writing of 
new legislation therefore should be given high priority in single 
window development. 

countries Lead, consuLtants sPeed uP the 
Process.  
the asw belongs to asean, but because member state officials 
have busy schedules, asw project consultants, with the asean 
secretariat and meeting chairs, conduct preparatory work 
between official meetings and move the process forward. 

resuLts estabLish credibiLity.  
after the project began having positive results, asean requested 
more project support for complementary activities, such as 
training on risk management, customs-business partnerships, and 
strategic trade management.

To learn more, contact

Jennifer collier wilson 
asean affairs Program manager 

usaid regional development mission for asia 
jewilson@usaid.gov

ASEAN  
SiNglE  
WiNdoW
FAcilitAtiNg trAdE For thE ASEAN EcoNomic commuNity 

the asw consists of the technical and legal systems necessary for the 
smooth and secure electronic exchange of trade, customs, and transport 
data among traders and government agencies in asean. it will facilitate the 
flow of goods, promote the harmonization of standards and conformance 
procedures, streamline intra-asean procedures for preferential rules-of-or-
igin procedures, accelerate cargo release, and reduce trade transaction costs 
and time for asean member states. it will also facilitate asean’s participa-
tion in global and regional supply chains, which is imperative for the realiza-
tion of the asean economic community.

usaid suPPort to asw
from 2008 to 2013, the usaid-funded advance asw Project helped 
asean

• Put in place the technical components of asw

• design and implement a pilot project for the exchange of trade and cus-
toms data among seven member states

• develop a legal foundation for the electronic exchange of data among 
member states

• Launch and support national single windows in several member states

• start the asw public-private consultation process

• incorporate trade security and compliance considerations in the elec-
tronic exchange of data among member states.
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ASEAN symbol of unity at ASEAN Secretariat headquarters 
in Jakarta.

ASEAN Member State flags fly at the 18th ASEAN Summit in Jakarta in 2011.



trade security
uSE oF trAdE dAtA to improvE 
compliANcE
the asw will increase the exchange of trade and customs data 
among asean member states. to make use of such data for trade 
facilitation and compliance purposes, member states will have 
to apply risk management techniques, operate customs-business 
partnership programs, and have appropriate laws and regulations. 
the asw project led several activities in this area: 

• conducted two regional risk management workshops on mecha-
nisms for sharing trade and customs data

• conducted a regional customs–business partnership work-
shop and a national customs–business partnership workshop in 
vietnam

• reviewed vietnam’s draft customs law and sponsored two 
workshops to elicit feedback from the public on the draft law

• organized two regional workshops on strategic trade manage-
ment for various government agencies

• organized a study tour for vietnam customs officials to learn 
about the u.s. authorized economic operator program and 
other customs-business partnerships. 

technicaL foundation
hArmoNizEd ANd SEcurE ElEctroNic 
dAtA ExchANgE
integrating the national single window systems of 10 member 
states into the asw is technically complex, requiring careful 
decisions about the data and documents to be exchanged, 
data formats, messaging standards, communication systems, 
and routing mechanisms. 

the asw project contributed to the following technical 
aspects of establishing the asw:

• designed, implemented, and evaluated a pilot project involv-
ing seven member states. 

• identified, analyzed, and prioritized trade, customs, and 
transport data to be exchanged electronically among mem-
ber states

• analyzed the asw’s value proposition, financial feasibility, 
business model, governance aspects, and transition path for 
live implementation

• developed the asean data set, analyzing 13 cargo clearance 
forms to settle on common data formats for electronic 
exchange

• developed two software applications for processing and 
exchanging asean certificates of origin and customs decla-
ration data

• conducted workshops on business process analysis and 
data harmonization.

LegaL framework
prEdictAblE, rulES-bASEd ENviroNmENt
the best electronic data exchange technology accomplishes 
little without a sound legal framework: confidential informa-
tion must be protected when exchanged, adequate informa-
tion security standards must be implemented, data must be 
made available in case of dispute, and a dispute settlement 
mechanism must be put in place. 

without any national or regional benchmark to refer to, the 
asw project helped asean understand the intersection 
of law and technology and translate that understanding into 
legal agreements. the project carried out the following legal 
framework activities: 

• drafted a memorandum of understanding that provided 
basic legal coverage for the asw pilot project

• drafted text for a legal framework agreement on data 
exchange

• developed a compendium of legal material to deepen mem-
ber states’ understanding of legal aspects of single windows

• conducted workshops on the legal aspects of the asw.

suPPort to nationaL singLe 
windows
StrEAmliNEd cArgo clEArANcE At 
thE NAtioNAl lEvEl
asean member states had already agreed to establish 
national single windows and the asw project helped some 
of them begin single window development:

• helped Laos and vietnam begin developing their single 
windows by raising awareness, conducting fact-finding 
missions, and developing a single window roadmap

• conducted groundbreaking single window legal gap analy-
sis in Laos, Philippines, and vietnam

• for Lao Pdr, drafted a decree establishing the national 
single window (pending adoption) and advised on a 
decree on e-transactions (enacted)

• drafted the rule establishing the thai national single win-
dow (pending)

• trained indonesian trainers on installing and operating the 
certificate-of-origin application.

Private sector outreach
trAdEr-drivEN rEgioNAl 
coNNEctivity 
although traders will submit data directly to national 
single windows, not the asw, cross-border regulatory 
or commercial data exchange will affect how quickly 
cargo is cleared. the asw project proposed and helped 
implement a private sector consultation program on the 
asw. the project 

• held a regional public-private symposium on the asw 
and nsws

• designed and developed the asw web portal (asw.asean.org)

• conducted a survey of the private sector and in-depth 
interviews in cooperation with the u.s.-asean business 
council and oracle corporation

• developed flyers, brochures, and booklets for trade facili-
tation meetings and conferences

• developed a cargo clearance simulation to illustrate the 
asw concept

• conducted private sector roundtables on the asw. 

Private sector representative leads a working group discussion on 
prioritizing trade and customs data to be exchanged among member states 
through the ASW.

The ASW Project organized the first single window awareness 
workshop in Lao PDR.

Regional public-private symposium on ASW and NSWs 


